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J 'Muscle Meter". Aids DisabledThe Efkimo'i ARE YOU SPENDING OR SAVlNGr,
Mrs. Frank WUkie, " of Syracue

N. formerly matron at ,i
the'. Slate

Reformatory at Industry; Jf. who
says she is delighted with Tsnlac
since it restored her health after she
suffered eight years.
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If you are young you. may:
laugh' this : guestion away
how. But twenty years
hence wh, en .Life's .spin-
ning . whee , has ..spun ay

your youth arid ener-
gy you will wish you had
needed this advice of ours
to save a portion of your'
earnings.. ,

Our Savings Defjart-me- nt

pays , 4 Per Cent,
compounded. Quarterly on
amounts fr6m $1.00 up'. -
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The arctic' had yieWed up iti Ion
soorht secret as to theUocatlon of the
magnetic pole. The.OftUierine' bad
returned, but of the twenty-nin-e who
Lad called In her the year before only
fifteen returned." And lieutenant An-

drew led them; for Captain Scovllle
bad died In a enow creTlce.

Andrew and Scovllle ,hnd ' been
alone at the time of the disaster, ex-

cept, for an Eskimo, , who had been
broufihi back: .to New York. . These
three; bad been separated from the
rest of the party by forty miles of ice
and ' snow. Lieutenant Andrew s and
bis boy' returned to the ship, and the
lieutenant reported the catastrophe.
Help had 'been Impossible. Scovllle
bad slipped, over the edge and fallen
under an avalanche of snow, a hun-

dred feet beneath.
It became known that Catherine

Maynard had been .sought In mar-

riage by the' captain and the lieu-

tenant also.. Whispers flew, suspicions
grew. Instead of the reception such
as a hero- - should receive. Lieutenant
Andrews was robbed of his trluanph
and shunned by .all. They said that
be bad killed Scovllle.

Andrews' knew what was said, but
be bad his duty to perform. He car
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Diagnosing Muscls
.

she is not listening to aNO, concert, but is demon-
strating th: electro-diagnos- is

machine. One of the new marvels
oi electricity is that it can be used
to measure mathematically the ac-

tion of weakened and paralyzed
muscles or nerves. The measure-
ment is made on a meter as exactly
j.s one's monthly supply of electric
current is metered and enables the
prescribing of the correct amount of
electric treatment to be admin-
istered. This machine guides the
accurate administration of electricity
which has such an important place
in the rehabilitation work of The
Reconstruction Hospital, New York,
the first institution of its kind de-

voted to treating industrial dis-

abilities and diseases.
Iieforc electro therapy is begun

in the case of a paralyzed arm, for
example, the testing tip of the elec-

tro diagnosis inncliine is tried on
the patient's good arm to determine

KIDS THE.

CANIZING
of the better class, done the electrical Way.

WrtAT iS A TIRE GUARANTEE?
. Do You Know?

The legitimate tire merchant will readily explain it
to you while the other fellow will lead you to believe
that his tire is guaranteed to run G.00Q or 7,000 or even
10,000 miles regardless. Don't be misled by these mis-
representations. Buy a legitimate, known tire, from a
known dealer, then you will be safe.

There is only ONE way to get tire-econom- y,

is miles against net cost on par quality.
WE ARE LEGITIMATE TIRE DEALERS.

"This is the first time in eight years
t tint i hiive Iwen free from stomach
trouble si ml it in all because of the won-i- li

rnil good Tanlae, has done nic," said
Mih. I'r.ink Wilkie, 229 O'lar t., yra-iiisi- '.

Mrx. Wiikie formerly residc'l in
l'.,i(1;ilo and for two years was matron
of tli State Reformatory lit Industry, X.
V.

' 1 was eating scarcely enough to keep
alive," she declared, "for I would rath-
er not touch a liite than suffer the misery
I knew would follow. Kven .sweet milk
di.va greed with me. I was sick in bed for
two and three days nt a lime, and gas
on my .stomach Jirnde sm-- awful jires-sur- e

on my heart it almost cut off iny
hreath. I had horrible dreams at uigiit.
and in the morning was nil tired out.

"Well, the longest day I live I will
praise Tanlae, for my improvement has
been simply remarkable. I have no
more heartburn, my appetite is wonder-
ful, I can eat most anything I want, and
mv -- leep is sound and rent fill. I am thor-

oughly delighted with Tanlae, It is
' 'wonderful.

Tanlae is sold by all good druggists.

Advertise in Tba TTI GsmU.

II. B. PATTILLO

Residence Phone 709

ried the news to Catherine.
"fls slipped on the very ed?e of the

precipice," Andrews explained. "In an
Instant be was gone, down the sheer
rocky sides of the mountain. He was
kHled"lnstantly, and burled under the
snow. Rescue, was impossible."

I know." said Catherine Muynard.
" holding out her bands to him. "You

could have, done nothing."
Andrews knew , then that she had

beard the rumors.
"I cannot ask you what I should

wish to ask until I have cleared my-

self, be said sadly, and vent away.
He was a" dishonored roan. On ail

sides' enemies rose up against liim,
"Let somebody who din speak Es-

kimo question the boy," said his 'ene-
mies. Then we shall know the
troth.";

Andrews made answer, his. only r.

.;,
"Put the boy to school," he said,

"till he can '. speak English, and let
blm be asked the truth."

Andrews lived in a little cottage in
Maine. ...... v--

The Eskimo boy was being educated
at a public school.

All the while Catherine Maynard
fought with her pride. She knew that
Andrews loved her, but she could
never, speak unless he told her. He
did not come, and at last love con-

quered, pride. She wrote to him.
When; Andrews received Catherine's
letter he bad to make his decision:
Either to go back and face his cat-- t

umlnators or to go into exile. He

THE BRADFORD CO.
122 S. Oakland St. Phone 884-- J Gastonia, N. C.
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Reaction by Electricity

normal response, Interrupted gal-

vanic current is used with proper
arrangements for starting and stop-

ping its flow. The wire attached
to a back electrode is plugged in at
various strengths until the patient's
normal muscle or nerve reacts to
the current. The same process is
repeated with the paralysed arm
which, if it is not entirely beyond
help, shows reaction, although to a
much stronger current. The dif-

ference between the strengths of
current which cause, the two arms
to react, gives tb.e specialist the
basis for his calculation to de-

termine the exact method for
treatment.

As. treatment progresses, this ma-

chine tests the reactions which, if

they follow successively lighter ap-

plications, 'indicate improvement.
The Reconstruction Hospital uses
electricity in the form of heat, light
and chemical action in its work of
rehabilitating disabled, workers. , t

LITTLE. : BOY FROM THE. CITY
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CHEERING

Having advertised for a rhanfTenrv
the multimillionaire sought to test the
honesty of the applicant.

'Suppose," he said, "you were to
find a pocketbook in the tonneau con-

taining $lXMio what would yon do?"
"Nothing at all," replied the truthful

applicant. "I'd live on my Income
during the rest of ray life." Boston
Transcript.

Fleeting Fascinations.
"Your speeches haven't their old-tim- e

spellbinding qualities."
Tve been trying to get away from

that spellbinding stuff," confided Sena-

tor Sorghum. "Any good vaudeville
sonologist can hold an audience spell-

bound, but after the show is over he
couldn't command enough voles to
elect him poundmaster." .

v

J Kept 'Em Guessing.
"Old Jske was buried yesterday."
"What did he die ofr
"Nobody knows; not even the doc-

tor."
"That's Just like the old rascal. No-

body kiiew what he lived on and no-

body knows what he died from."

A Long Peroration.
Orator Allow me, before I close, to

repeat the words of the in. mortal
Webster.

Farmer Green (in a stage whisper)
My land, Maria, let's git out o here I

He's goln ter start, in on the dic-
tionary. Boston Transcript.

As Good as Any.
"Here's a girl," said, the correspond-

ence man, "who wants to know how
to acquire a swan-lik- e peck."

"Tell her not to make a goose of
herself," put In vthe sporting editor.
Boston Transcript.

3 FUNNY
8ht How are you making out

learning to run your earf
, He: i I have trouble learning to
reverse."
She: And you do It so beautifully

when you're waltzing.

Prsblem.
Here is a knotty problem

Which we tor Ions have nursed:
How can we mke our money lait

Unlets we make It first

What Was Wrong With Moses?
"Miss Jane, did Moses have the

same complaint my papa's got?"
"Gracious me. Percy! Whatever do

you mean, my dear?"
"Well, it says here that the Lord

gave Moses two tablets."

Often Happens.
The Dowager What has become of

Mr. Gadabout? He used to be quite
a society lion.

The Old Tea Hound He doesn't go
out any more. He married a society
Hon tamer. j

The "Goat."
"Have, you ever been arrested for

running your automobile too fast?"
"No; what do you suppose I'm pay-

ing a chauffeur for?" Bostou Tran-
script.

His Retort
Mrs. Exe What a change one lit-

tle woman can make in a man's life.
Mr. Wye Yes, and, by George,

what a heap of change she requires
while she's doing It!

An Actress.
"Aw, she ordered those flowers sent

to herself."
"But the love missive on top?"
"Merely the bill." I.onlsvllls

Courier-Journa- l.

At the Radical Meeting.
Orator Do you get me, boys. do

you get me?
Voice from Rear- - No! But wait un-

til youse leave d' platform. Wayside
Tales.

Good Business.
"We sre building a railroad through

these mountains."
"Rich country, they say."
"You bet. We pay the cost of every

tunnel with the coal taken out."

Sufficient.
"Can you refer me to any one for

whom you have worked before?"
"Well, mum, I cooked for you a

couple of days last winter." '

Add Pathetic Figures.
"I'm sorry for the poor chump."
"Wy, T underctood yon to say be,

wse Oi life of the party."
"Be eras, bit he didn't know It"

It'a the persistent adrertiaer that
wins. Keep your ad in The Gautee all
the time and watch tha reanlta.

Special attention given to Repair Work.

We are all Practical Builders of several years experience. All
classes of buildings. Let us figure your work. We have the equip-

ment and organization to do any kind of building.

Estimates on insurance claims made on short notice.

Office Over Schneider's Store Phone 520

"22352233."
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CROSS BROS. GARAGE
East Air Line

MOORE & STEWART
Automobile Supplies

SOCIETY FOLK CHEERED VETERAN RIDER OF 60
AND 16 YEAR OLD MOUNT AFTER WINNING RACE
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SAFETY WEEK

chose. He went back to Catherine.
Catherine," he said, drawing her

Into his arms, "I must tell you now. 1
- love yon.".

"Yes, - dear,"- - she answered simply,
and raised her Hps to his.

That was the manner of Andrews'
return to his world, and to his aston-
ishment lie found that all the doors
which had been closed against him
were open again.

.

Wan-tak-ka- the Eskimo, or John,
as he had come to be called, could
now speak English fairly well. He
was a frequent caller at Mnynard'e
home. In spite of the professors, lie
was able to give a very clear account
of the accident, which utterly ban-

ished all shadow of suspicion, If such
bad ever existed, from the admiral's
mind.' -

'

"John," Bald Catherine, "Lieutenant
Andrews and I are going to be mar-

ried"
"Good," . pinned the Eskimo. "In

nfor country , we give present when
man get married, to woman."

,"?To think; dearest, that tomorrow
we shall begin our life together !"
whispered Catherine, as they sat to-

gether In the house.
I "Mr., John, Miss Maynard." an-

nounced the old butler.
I John came smiling Into the room.
;In iny country give marriage pres.

night before," he said, extending
?itmsU package., fNot for you. Miss
Catherine for Lieutenant Andrews,"
be continued. '

" Andrews tore it open. Inside was A

magnificent peart' necklace, and, with
ft, a sheet of note paper In Scovllle's
writing. Catherine saw it and grew
ss' pale as death.
; "What's this, Johnf asked An-

drews Quickly.
"Captain ScovHle give him to me,"

answered the Eskimo. "He say to me,
Byneby Lieutenant Andrews get mai-rled- .

Then you give this to him. Not
give to girl, give to him. You eny
nothing till he ready to get married.' "

"Catherine, .dear, do you think you
bad better read It?" asked her lover.

"Yea, dearest," she answered brave-
ly. . They read It together.

"My dear Andrews," (it ran).
"If you marry Miss Maynard, as I

hope and believe, give her this neck-
lace as, a last gift to her from one
who will not see her again. God bless
yon both, my dear friend.

V v "JOHN SCOVILLE."
Catherine looked at Andrews and

ber eyes were full of tears.
"He loved me," she whispered. "He

all but asked me. But he knew ha
knew that It was you. And he he "

"He did not mean to return." said
Andrews huskily.

"Do you set what that letter means,
desrf fe continued -

"It means." answered the lieutenant,
la vindication.
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Don't Risk Your Life by Driving With Faulty Brakes. Get

Your Brakes and Brake-Linin- g .Tested Free by

CITY GARAGE
210 N. Marietta Street

GASTONIA BUICK CO
115 Franklin Ave.

CAROLINA AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE, Charlotte, N. C

GASTONIA MOTOR CO.
108 East Air Line

PLYLER & HAMILTON
310 N. Oakland St.
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For Safety's Sake Use
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Harry S. Page, who has been identified with sports and
hunting close to 40 years, is shown here on his aged gelding:, !

Gold Plate, with which he won the Westchester-Biltmor- e J

Country Club Plate at the Belmont Park Terminal (Long Isl-

and) meeting of the United Hunts Racing Association. Mr.
Page, more than SO years old and noted as an expert horse- -
man, was injured two years ago while riding over the same!
course, and wears a covering over his left eye. In the other t

eye he wore a monocle which remained firmly in place as he
helped his mount over .the jumps. . .
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i Made in Charleston, South Carolina,
- By

General Aslbestos & Rubber Compkny
Largest Asbestos Textile Manufacturers in America.

Pristine is the business of Bmmley-Wsltc- rt

PrlntUf Co. Phone 559. . .


